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Stormkaap, Cape Town's main eJttry in the Cape-to-Rio race in January, gathers speed as she 
· · sails out of Table Bay docks yesterday on her first sea-trials. 

. ' ,' 

Stor:mkaap '_s _trjal 
deligh,.ts· skipper 

(ape Times Chief Reporter 
TORMKAAP, Cape Town's 

main entry in the Cape.to-Rio 
ace in January, spread her 
·.jogs for the first time in Table 
aY yesterday morning - and 
xceeded her skipper's expecta·. 
ions in a fast run before a 
uth-westerly breeze. , 
The 18 m (52 f t.) sloop, spon
red by a syndicate of 12 firms 
d individuals and wearing the 

urgee of the Roy.al Cape Yacht 
lub, made a magnificent picture 

8he headed out of the harbour 
n a· short trial cruise. 
With the- wind filling lrnr main· 
ii and her huge genoa jib, and 

.er oB,pper bow slicing Cleanly 

through the water, the .. y.acht'that sort of speed I'llll just not use<l 'to 
wiU carry· Cape Town's hopes · in conditions hke we !had to-day. 
with her to Rio rounded the I'm more than· please.d with her, 
breakiY"ater ~nd was beating out and ~o I t.hink were the others 
into the bay ' an double-quick who came o.ut · on the trial 
time, cruise." . 

' BROAD SMILES Among those who took Storm· 
And rafter .an hour at sea, the kaap to sea for the first . t ime 

broad smiles . of her tria 1 tri:P were the two American riggers 
crew told their own story. This who in recent ·weeks have been 
was summed up by Stormkaap's "t · " h h F ' l F · 
young skipper, Da.ve A•bromowitz: · unm? t e yac t- 1 raser 

"ThriHed _ very thrilled," he and Mike McCormack. . . 
said when I asked him for his Bruce McCullagh, of Durban, 
comments. "In fact 'it was above · who made the sails, was also on 
my expectations ._ and I had board, as . was Bobby .Bongen;, 
expected .quite a lot out of ·her! w~ose self-made sloop Outburst 

"We were doing 9 to 9t knots, will car~y the burgee of the. Ze.e
just off the wind, and that's the koe Vlei Yacht Club to Rio m 

..,.._ 

the race. 
Stormkaap, which was designed 

by Ricus van de Stadt, of Hol· 
land, is a sister .hull to Stormy, 
the ketch·rigged craft entered in 
the race by Cqrnelis ~I1Jynzeel, 
of Stellenbosch. The shell of 
the hull was shipped from 
Europe, and the yacht was then 
completed by a firm . of ship· 
wrights in Cape · Town . 

• a 1r-.. ,. prob<b!y · " ""' ttrated application of 
ploration can to-day be 
m~ these methods, it is 
e search and to investi-

:amounted to 
profit amounte 
ordinary divide 
comp;my's ruin 
892 ooo) ofm 
930 ooo) of iro. 
manganese an 
unchanged co 
have been sold. 
have improved. 

. te expectation that the 

PROBABLY the busies! a".ailable within our 

Atl t
, ·u h d e discovery of further 

· an ic w1 e use 
ikeep South Africa and are 
plus contestants. 

The fa:st--'bUt by no means 
the rleast important-piece ' •of 
compulsory equipment listed in 
the •rules 1of the ·race is "a suit
able rad i •o transmitter and 
receiver." 

The mini.mum specificati'Ons 
for radio equipment are set out 
in the rules, rand I W!lS t-0ld 
yesterday that any yacht which 
did not meet these requirements 
would not be allowed to race. 

The minimum transmitter 
requirement is :f.or •a set with an 
output ·of 25 watt:; and capable 
of transmitting signals on the 
internati·onal distress and •calling 
frequency and · ·On the inter
national inter· ship frequency 
whkh will be used for the dai:ly 
reporting of •positions. 

Guard ship 
Although most of the , yachts 

will not have radio equipment 
powerful enough to transmit to 
shore :;taUons when they are well 
out to sea, they will be in con· 
stant touch with the naval guard
ship which wm accompany them 
and which will act <as a communi· 
cations centre. · 

-.._ 

:Most of them will have ·battery· 
powered double side-band voi~e 
transmitters, which they will J:>e 
to report their positions - ill 
code - and the weather· in their 
area at certain times each day. 
The position reports will . be 
relayed to- Cape Town by the 
guardship, and these will then 
be fed into a trawling compan~"s 
computer to show the relative 
positLons o·f the ·competing yachts. 

. -
Broadcas.ts ~'"""-'------

certain selected ' yachts are, in peting yachts would with~n a f_ew 
addition to their double side- days .be spread over a wide area 
band transmitters, to be equipped of. o~ean, .~ey should at least be 
with single side-band sets which ~ithm radio range of the nearest 
have •a :much rlonger range and oat~ and(or. the ~uardship or 
through whi~h the SABC will passmg sh1ppmg which would be 
rprovide Uve b11oa:dcast accounts able to relay any messages. 
tfor i ts listeners of day-to•day Round-the:elock watches were 
ihappenings ()D board these craft. kept on the mtemational distress 

The SABC will also •broadcast frequency, so that any yacht in 
dai.Jy weather forecasts for the trouble was bound to be heard 
<benefit of the competing yachtS. somewhere, 

J.11karanda, t ·he American· 
designed, Dutch-built yawl owned 
by the Bester .brothers of Pre
toria ·and to be .sMppered .by 
S.pringbo.k berlmsman Bruce Dall· 
ing, will !have •one of the most 
powerful radio sets in the Ca1pe· 
to-Rio fleet. 

Her transmitter, to be instaHed 
f·ree by a Pretoria-based elec
tronics firm, will have four times 
the power of the standard 25-
watt sets. 

Radio range 
Mr. Roy Burtenshaw, managing 

director of the firm's :maJ,'ine 
electronics division, at Simons
!town, which is supplying much of 
he equipment being used in the 

. ·ace, said yesterday that the 
tan<lard double-band sets, to be 
sed by most of the yachts had 

range of only about 161 km 
(100 miles), "if they're lucky", 

But although the fleet of corn· 

Scrutiny 
Along with other compulsqry 

equipment, the radio sets of all 
the y:achts taking · part will be 
subject to close scrutiny before 
the start of the race, on Janu· 
ary 16. 

And the crewmen who will be 
responsible for transmitting the 
"voices from the deep" that will 
tell the world where they are 
each day, are required to have 
either a merchant navy or 1an 
amateur radio-operator's licenc~. ,,.. __ - ' 


